Transfer Plan for Henry Ford College

**Media Arts and Studies—B.A. Degree**

College of Fine, Performing, and Communication Arts

[comm.wayne.edu/media-arts/index.php](http://comm.wayne.edu/media-arts/index.php) (313) 577-2943

WSU **strongly** recommend that all transfer students **fulfill their general education requirements through the Michigan Transfer Agreement (MTA) before transferring to WSU**. Each community college has an MTA approved course list of its own, so please refer to the list of courses that your respective community college has approved for MTA. If you do not have an MTA or MACRAO endorsement, you can transfer each course from the WSU's gen ed category here: [Michigan Community College General Education Tables](http://catalog.hfcc.edu/degrees/gen-ed).

In addition to completing WSU's general education requirements through the Michigan Transfer Agreement (MTA): [https://catalog.hfcc.edu/degrees/gen-ed](https://catalog.hfcc.edu/degrees/gen-ed) Students must fulfill requirements for the college/major of interest below (no more than 64 credits from a two-year school will apply toward a Wayne State University degree):

**Departmental Requirements**

Two semesters of a single foreign language is required.

**Major Requirements**

These courses are required for your major program of study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WSU Course</th>
<th>HFC Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COM 1500</td>
<td>TCM 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 1600</td>
<td>TCM 258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 2210</td>
<td>TCM 241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Courses with letters inside the parenthesis fulfill one of the general education categories at WSU. For the complete list of general education categories, please see [here](#).

** This plan is for informational purposes only. The University reserves the right to update this plan at any time without notice**
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